
Brownie Scout No. 14
Give PTA PxogramOn Tuesday evening, March 15,the PTA of West school observed
Father's Nighit with a most Impres¬sive program presented by Mrs.
James B. Simpson's Brownie ScoutTroop No. 14.

Linda Biser called the meeting to
order. Peggy Craig conducted the)
devotional. Norma Kay Hamrick, as
secretary checked the roll. The
Brownie program was explained byBecky Thornburg. Ann Fails discuss
ed the Brownie Promise. Pol)£ Pagetold of the Investiture Service when
the Brownies were presented with
their mem oership pins. Jeanne
Plonk described the note book which
each Brownie had been working on.
Helen Faye Morrison explained the
proper procedures used by Brownie
Scouts in ejecting officers for their
troop. Roberta Slender led the group
In singing "My Bonnie Lies Over the
Ocean" and "Dixie," these being fa¬
vorites of adtiks as well as Brown¬
ies. Judy Cox opened the discus¬
sion on Educational Visits Made
by the Troop. Jane Thomson de¬
scribed the visit through the City
Hall. Rebecca Blantoh told of the
visit through the Herald office. Guy
Ann Henderson explained how Ice
was made and crushed for use.
Be<cky Brandon explained the trip
through the cotton gin. Martha Hou-
®er told how cotton oil is made. Pat
Alexander told about the play "Jack
.and The Beanstalk", which the troop
presented in December, both at West
and Central schools. Jackie Dixon
.described their experience while
learning to sew on button snaps and
making aprons. Judy Cooper told so
very impressively the Brownie
Story. The meeting was then turned
over to Mrs. Simpson, who spoke
of the work being planned for *eT
troop, Mrs. Simpson then appealed
for support in order that the Scout¬
ing program be'made more effective
and more interesting to all girls.

Mrs. Phillip Baker presided over
the business session." A committee
was appointed to elect officers for
the coming year: jThis committee
will make a report at the April
meeting.

*
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Parents, teachers >i»nd guests were
invited to the lunch room where
home made cookies and punch were
served by the Brownie Scouts wear¬

ing the aprons which they made by
hand, to protect their uniforms.

J. A. Neisier, Jr., and Hugh Neisler
are spending the spring holidays
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. "Neisler.

Don't Talk About A
Cold.Do Something

About It.

Conversation won't
cure a cold! Get busy, <

at the first signs of a
sniffle ... come ito
Griffin Drag Co. for a
reliable remedy or
have your Doctor's
Prescription filled
here. Phone 8.

SYMPHONY TYMPANIST.The tympani«t of the l|orth Carolina Little
Symphony Is a busy man. Not only dee* he play the drums, but also the

. xylophone and other Instruments. The tympanist and 21 other players oi
the North Carolina Little Symphony will appear in concert here next
Thursday in the high Khool auditorium at 8:30 p. m.

L. A. Hokes Entertain
At Bridge Parties
Mrs. L. A. Hoke delightfully en¬

tertained the members of her bridge
club Wednesday . afternoon. The
home was very attractive With the
arrangements of various spring
flowers.

Invited to play with the club mem
bers were Mrs. Don Blanton and
Mrs. Fred Evans.
An attractive and delicvious des¬

sert course was served.
Oi: Wednesday night Mr. and

Mrs. Jioke were hosts to the -Couples
Bridge Club of which they are a j
member. |
A dessert course with coffee was

served. ¦

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Biser were in¬
vited to make up the three tables
which were in play.

After the progressions Mrs. B. S.
Neill received the high score for la¬
dies and Don Blanton high for the
men.

Couples Club With
C. F. Thomassons Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomasson,

Jr., were hosts last Friday night to
the Couples Bridge Club. Potted
plants and greens decorated the
room where the card tables were ar¬
ranged.
The hostess awarded high score

prizes to Mrs. George Mauney and
Drace Peeler.
A dessert course was served. Only

club rrtembers were present. . .

W*i

Miss Faye Pope
To Wed Fred Finger

Mr. and Mrs. Ellie Randolph Pope,
of Magnolia, are announcing this
week the engagement and forthcom
ing mariage of their daughter, Faye,
to Fred E.. Finger, of New York, and
Kings Mountain.
The date for the wedding will be

announced later.
Mr. Finger is the son of Mrs. Fred

E. Finger and the late Mr. Finger of
Kings Mountain.

Brownie Scout News
Of First Bipptist Church
March 12, 1949. The Brownies of

the First Baptist chur«h met at the
church Saturday afternoon. The
Brownie Scout song was sung. Plans
for a Brownie play were discussed,
A Brownie catalogue was distribut¬
ed among the Brownies.

Martha Matthews, Reporter.
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Yes! When you buy
your new car, add up
the cost of car, acces¬
sories and your initial
premium on your car

. insurance, peHuct the trade-in allowance
and/or your required cash down payment.
We will finance the remainder for you at
low cost. Before you take delivery, let us

help you figure the cost -and the savings!

i '

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
t MemberFDlC

'

i

Nor/nan B. Van Houter of
Amatitian, Guatemala, has been
visiting Charles B. Campbell. Mr.
Van Houter, a banana and coffee
exporter, has been in North Carolina |
establishing markets for these pro¬
ducts.

Among the girls home from col¬
lege for the weekend are, Misses
Jean Webb and Jean Davis of
Greensboro college, Misses Beuy
Lynch and Peggy Arthur of WCUNC,
Miss Mary Beth Hord of Meredith,
Misses Dorcas Carpenter and Bob¬
bie Simmons of Limestone.

Miss Ella Harmon, who has been
residing for the past several weeks
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Crawford on E. Ridge street, has re- !
turned to her home on E. King
street. She is occupying the down
stairs apartment of the home.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fulton
Everhart last Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Henderson, Tommie and
Carolyn of Gainesville, Ga. Mrs.
.Lloyd Watsin, Shirley, Barbara and
David Watson, Miss Sue Coffee of
Boone, Dan Everhart and son, Duke
of Shelby, Mr. Allen Craig and Per¬
ry Lantz of Blowing -Bock, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Everhart of Crowders
Mountain, Mr. and Mrs. CJyde Cole,Virginia Fay and Lew'is Cole. Mr.
and Mrs. Jim 'Everhart.

WEEKEND REVIVAL
There will be a weekend re¬

vival at the Second Wesley nn Me¬
thodist church, beginning lriJ^ynight through Sunday night. Rev.
Lester Bea) will do the preaching.Services each evening at seven
o'clock. The public is invited.

ARP FILM
A scriptural film,; '"The Callingof Matthew," will he shown at

Boyce Memorial ARP. church ar
the Sunday evening service at
7:30. The film depicts the life of
Matthew, until he bepame a dis-
ciple of Christ, a hated tax collec-
tor.

NOTICE or SALE
Under and by virtue of the powerof sale contained in an order made

by E. A. Houser, Clerk of the Super¬ior Court for Cleveland County in
the Special Proceedings entitled
"Mrs. Mattie Howard, Executrix lor
the Last Will and Testament for
Miss Gertrude Ware, deceased, vs.
Mrs. Mattie Howard, et al", I will
sell for cash on the premises of the
land hereinafter described at public
auction on Saturday, April 16, 1949,
at 10:00 a. m., or within legal hours,
the following described real estate:
Beginning at a poplar on the,branch, J. D. Neal's corner and runs|N. 61 deg. 45 min. <E. 296.34 feet to

a sione, J D. Neal's corner; thence
S. 63 E. 100 feet to Gene Ware's cor¬
ner, a new corner in Neal's line;
ther.ce N. 1 W. 274.5 feet to another
new corner in the field: thence N.
88 E. 363 feet to a stake In the West
bank of El Bethel Road; thence
with said road N. 9Ms W. 60 feet to a
stake in the road; thence with the
road N. 48^ E. 424 38 feet to a stake
in the road', thence N. 87 W. 1287
feet to a stake. Boyd Harrilson's
dorner; Thence S. 7 Vi W. 541 feet to
a stake; thence S. 54 E. 403 feet to'
the Beginning, containing 16.62 ac¬
res, mote or Jess. Being a part of the
htod conveyed by Mm G. S. Ware to
Gertrude Ware by deed as will ap¬
pear on record in the Register of
Deeds Office for Cleveland County
in book 5-G at page 306.
This the 16th day of taarch, 1949.
B. D. Ratter ee, Commissioner.

*1. R. Davis, Atty. m-18.a -8
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO

CREDITORS
Having qualified as Administra¬

tor of the 'Estate of Helen Moore, de¬
ceased, late of Cleveland County,
North Carolina, this Is to notify all
persons having claims against the
Estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned 'at his
home on or before March 18, 1950, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebted
to sald Estate wfll make immediate
payment.

Phillip B Fails,
Administrator of the Estate of

Heten Moore, deceased.
ibi-18.a-8~ y\. .'/ ;* .

ManBound Over Under
$2,000 Bend In Court
Fqur cases were heard and sev¬

eral others continued in action at
regular weekly session of City Re
corders court held at City Hall Mon¬
day afternoon.

Probable cause was found against
Sherman Wright, charged with at¬
tempted breaking and enteiing, and
*he ease was transferred to Cleve¬
land county Superior court. Wright
was placed under a $2,000 bond.* He reportedly attempted to force
entry into the home of Mrs. Virle
Hamriek, Cora m|H, and was arrest¬
ed on a warant dated March 1st. Po-
iipe said the man, who was drunk,
.old them he thought he was at his
home, near Kings Mountain airport,and was trying to get in. The two
parties were strangers according to'
police, neither having ever met the
other.

Wright was found guilty on
-a charge of public -drunkenness and
was ordered to pay $10 ar>d costs.
William Bush, charged with rv .

support, was given a 12-mon-tha .*¦
pended sentence provided he contri
bute. to the support of his wife and
children.
One defendant paid a fine after

conviction on charges ol public
drunkenness.

Mrs. Baumgardner's
Survivors Listed

Survfvors of Mrs. Lula Mae Baum
gardner, former Kings Mountain ci
tizen who died art Hallsboro last
mor\th, include her husband, W. E.
Baumgardner, two sons, William of
Wilmington, and Bobbie, of Macon,
Ga., three daughters, Mrs. Letha O.
Squires, of Shallotte, Mrs. Martha
Jackson, of Council, and Miss Dor¬
othy Baumgardner, at home, and
sister, Mrs. Clottie Edwards, of New
Market, Ale. rhree grandchildren
also survi\e.

(This portion of >the account of
Mrs. Baumgardner's death, report¬
ed in last week's edition, was inad¬
vertently omitted. )

Guordmen Attend
Military Ball
A number of Kings Mountain peo

pie attended the National Guard
Military ball-held at the Charlotte
Armory last S»"aTday night.
The ball featured music by Blue

Barron and his orchestra and an in¬
termission address by Lrt.-Gov, H. P.
Taylor, of Wadesboro.
Among those representing the

Kings Mountain national guard u-
nit at the ball were Mr. and Mrs.)

Neh Plymouth on Display

Plymouth's new special deluxe' than last year's Special Hi xe

is featured above. Brilliant new model* are four-door anion, club
styling is combined with outstanding coupe. convertible club roii(>e and
tiding comfort, increased roominess. station Wagpn. In the del'ixe group
and sweeping mechanical improve- j are the four-door sedan and ll e

ments in the new line of Plymouth club coup* In addition, Plyimm h
automobiles. , will build (hue .deluxe models on

Completely redesigned the new a brand new 1 1 1 -inch wheelbasr. a

Plymouth bus a longer wheellwise two-door sedan, a three-passenger
for a better ride r.'ul more road coupe. :ind a new body type, the
stability, but lean front and rear Subu. 1 .in*

overhang for easier pnrking and The 97-horsepower engine has> i in -

- 'garaging" While the tilhouette has proved performance and efficiency
been lowered and the width de- with a new design cylinder head
cleaned, there is more head and !eg which increases compression ratio
room and seat* are wid«»r. Typical to 7 to 1. A new chrome plated

of Plymouth's many lel'niements is compression piston ring reduces
the igrution-startcr combination. cylinder wear and provides greater
with which a turn of the key start* protection during the break-in
the engine. I period. There are improved oil
The new Plymouths are sleek in rings for greater oil economy, while

appearance. New rear-end styling a newly-designed intake manifold
provides a graceful balance with j induces quicker, smoother engine
the horizontal grille lines winch em- warm-up and produces faster throttle
phasize the broadness of the front, response.
Fenders which blend perfectly into] Body styling wh'ch produces
body lines are nevertheless separate greater passenger room without ex -

and detachable, thus avoiding sheet cessive bulk also increases visibility,
metal panels so cosilv to repair or(V-type windshields have 37 percent
replace. I more area and provide excellent
The new Plymouth line includes vision,.without distortion. Windshield

nine disiinct automobiles. Special wipers clear 61.5 percent greater
deluxe and delude type* are on a (-area and the rear 'window is 35 4

J 18-inch wheolba.se. one inch Innee' percent JprrT.

Ned Garvtt, Mi. and Mrs. Lynwood William Watterson, Harry Wilson,Parton, Clifton Morgan, Bay Cline, and William Early.

IN A NEW

Griffon Suit
Our new Spring Line has just arrived

and there are »©me beauties in the cus-

tomury top quality style and tailoring
yoa expect in a GRIFFON.

Worsteds, Tropicals, Gabardines. In

sizes 36 to 44.

$45 to $57.50
Hard To Fit?

We Recommend You Look Over Our New
* r

SCHAEFFER SPRING LINE
Top Quality Tailored Clothes From

scrim to f

Plonk Bros. & Company
/!/? J

Tow Merchant Since 1899

.,/. .t


